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UbB MITCHELL MAY NOT BE ABLE TO BEAT AMERICAN PROS, BUT SOME THINK GEORGE DUNCAN
MEWSPQRTS YEAR ,
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Wany urancncs uj mm- -

ivintcr Athletics Are
Booming Along in Phila-

delphia

t;y SPICK IIALIj

1 with n linns rhllntlclpliln. Never
,7 i nr.v Imvo o many people im- -

P10? '. J., mnnv nttem cd tlm various
"?,,. winter ntl.Mics. The I'IiIIb- -

who N ""t Interested in some
rtflplllMI . . . ,
hrancll '""'",,";,. TliUlncrensr.
nmv is " rnnflncil to the men.
I, by no s

I n ..niwlnntlv IncrciisliiK list of
There i -- !ul tflm nrn rrnlnrr- In for
women nnu K ", ". -- , -- ," , ,",;winter snoris wiim- - ." ,""; '

Iscontests prow
at clitlemu
Inc.

rreflt netivlty In sports now
Wlis ".V,.. . ..., ,.lllllt -' Will Sliriue-- . unjr lii.irT, . virtually nil HrnnehcH. .lusten

Athletics nnd Phillies will tlo
wnat i ,o .... .. ,,, to ,,r(.fn n. hut
en the n iw -"; .,." ," ' ,..,"
even

as
it le.v

they have
' bepn" -- ;

linvlnu for so

tlmt everyone hns forgotten here
tons:

ever n wlnnlwc team here there
i, little rlntiht thut they will drnw

'ftfnr'sports that bloom In the sprliiR
they are .surf 'to ho even

Md Miminrr. .....more popular man m.-- j -- ".
'was n banner rar.

Catf (inme Popular '

At present morn i'ij "u'
limn spon.

. i"?ml.,r, lust the name. Sluco
J 5 football Ramos have
tn'i.i.n.ed at the Cavalry Armory

Street nnu j.....y..J""" . !.1I., (mw nrn II

Sffi cnVoi.eo n wee "1 pimes
I o well nttemle.l and the qunltynf
wMll Is excellent conslilentiK
Z fact '.hat the visiting teams have

little einnce hi k i""y.
The other sports which are holilliiB

t I tl. II nnl till I fl II I'll
nthlolie (omlninn uvrr im ii""

ie and llrld hockey.
wiinmiiiB. in'" ".'" ." "'" ..."- - ,,.
plic. liowllliR. riiiiimi, -

ni; ,.ros9-coiintr- y ninninK, ImxInR,

coif and pyinnnstli'M nnu uie "'Incident to gyninnslum vnrk.
""'.. .i. i..oVnrni:i nlrpiiits are

draViie Rood crowd?. This Is part leu-Inr- lv

true of the Kastern where
l,Vr0 N n Rre.it race between Trenton

UnaHiiiK. with William Kennedy a

Camden live not far behind hem. Last
me two tail-en- d clubs Coates-J.ti- i.

m.1 Oerinnntown. played nt the
Audiiotlum. rhclten nvenue and Uiew
itreeis rnd In splto of their lowly posi-

tion in the leiiRUC rnee. n Iuirc crow--

turned out to see the Rnmc. This s

juM nn example of the public h athletic

P"otVier 1'ishethall orRanb.ations which
nre doini well are the American Inp:ue.
MnnufaetMrers' Lcrruc, North Phila-
delphia Church I.eaRUe. Northwest
Church Awiclntion, nnd its second team
IfKciie. Financial League, Oermantown
Church League. North Philadelphia

Lensiie. MontRomery Ountry
LeuRiii-- . Writ Philadelphia Church, nnd
lis second team league, t emrai i iiurrii
nnd its second team league, and the
Ilrotheihiiod league. Hcsldes these
theic nic hundreds of independent.
whools and (ollege teams plniiig overy
diij and every night. .Tnnuiiry 15, the
first Intercollegiate League game will
ho plavi'd here between Columbia and
IVnnslvnri!a.

Hotkey anil Ice skutllig have taken
a firm grip on the public. This Is due
to the opening of the Philadelphia Ice
1'nl.ue nt Forty-fift- h nnd Market
Ftrects. As nn example, tlm big build-
ing .ns jammed luht nlRhi and Monday
night i hockey fans who went to see
the crack Toronto University teum play
fjunker City. Not only do thn fans
(to to s(.p these hockey games, but the
eolk'gc li ims draw well. Ho docs MKs
.MniKWi'lta Sliarpless Rlrl team.

the hockey games, Phllndel- -
phiiius a rapidly becoming skating
fiend nnd they enjnv immensely the ex
Illiniums civen by Norval llnntie. Miss
(llild.s Lamb, (ieorge Muller, Misn Mul-le- r

nnd Miss Cruger.
Mmoi boys ar- - tnKIng up hkntlng In

earnisi, n ml it is likely that beforo lr---.g

tliev will be idiDliis IcuL'iie hockey Kiimes
nt tin Ice Palace,

Hoi'iir is iiuother Hiiorl Hull Is ilruu'- -

llng big crowds and creatine a lot of
interest generally. Doudns Stewart.
fundi of the University of Pennsyl-
vania Miccor team, says Ihut the game
Is ilestineil to Ihtoiiki as popular In
Philadelphia In the near future as It Is
In the largo ( Hlc-- i of Jireut Hritaln.
Among the more prominent tmrcer or
caniiiiioiis nrn the Allied Lougup with
Hi Iim dulslons, tlie Industrial League,
the PciiiiMlvmilu Itallroad League nnd

Yes Sir ! theres no two

"vxDDRHILL

m"ii iifrrnr w a ao Ollmr NluiprH

hulo I'litlutli'lliliiu
Aicnln

Coates Coleman Co.
12."l ('oniMinr.'lil Truul IIM.r

ITrn ii .'if,nr T.nnoui 500

i itxisKiY; Y i-.i.ij. j.vn
nicic
in.

CLARK vs. STOSH
IIMI

SULLIVAN vs. BARRETT,
IIOMIIV

GOLDSTEIN vs.
IHTTI.INfl
MACK

11 W.S.V

KRAMER VS. ASTEY
Mil v

CHANEY vs. MURPHY
' "1 K.ll now Hit i Willi .ii

i yi i ijh.ui si , it,, in,,,. ,,y;,'0i'

ROCADERO 10TII AMI AKL'II

IfeSka a. 6
IWldeak Zbyszko ',",'.; siHuirv

Paolo LliPD ?.,IK ITALIAN

i""i h. ifii.y..';-.- .

''INIHIf

BASKF.TUA! I
'.soMe,Un1iyer8ity vs- - Viflanova

.lin mj.rjr.llrniiH A H.wqiirl..nn
llrni.fc IIhiiiI

DANCING mu Vuirr1' hTS

WITH RUSH
But One Sport Shoivs

Noticeable Decline

.There l pnlr one sport Hint Miownl aWjr disrllno In IMO.
.'rrrifrlv " was rxirrmtto impulnr In

I'lillrwlrlplila, hut In now clnsntil 1tli (tin
ninoniuriiN, Will llnhpniollrrn, tlip M'r--
lUslmil Hlllihlp nml l)'Alinuii7li' Flumeliirrp.

Slnrc (lin nnxslne of IhU nonuliir uport
cohttflit ilrrgrnln llio iniilmiriinv, tlto rrt-Elvln- it

rnlls nre Brrrn Mltli illnusr, llio
wlillp-niironr- il nrnllrnirn nre JrrkinK
noiln, tnn ulhlrtcs uru gonci doom txr-ml- i'.

nil.

the Plnnnclnl League. There are scores
of minor leagues, too, which nre en-
joying nn extremely successful ueuson.

The Intercolleginte League ended
some time ngo when the University of
Pennsylvania won the championship in
n tlirce-gam- o play-of- f with Prlncctou.
Golfers IJusy

While there nre no golf tournaments
being held here, devotees of tlm Scot-
tish pastime nro busy. Any day nt all
you may see twosomes nnd foursomes
stnrtlug over the courses of thn iniinj
clubs and over the municipal links n't
Cobb's Creek. The first tournament in
which Phllndelpliinns will participate
this year will be held nt Plnuhurst be
ginning Sntiirdny. '

A number of new golf courses will
open in tho spring nnd nre being put in
shape now. Among these nro the (ireen
Valley nml Llnwood (dubs. The Phila-
delphia "Cricket Club is busy working
in its new course near Whlteinnrsh and

many of the other clubs are building
new greens nnd Improving their courses.

Philadelphia anticipates u. great golf-
ing year. Itesides the fixtures, players
here will have a chance to hoc the Urlt-is- h

professionals, Abe Mitchell and
(Jeorge Uuncan, play. American men
nnd women, nmateuiv nnd professionals,
Intend to return thin visit, nnd there
lire certain to a number of Philadelphia
players among them,

Thn Philadelphia Intcrclub Squnsh
Association is in tho middle of its sea-
son, nnd It Is having n rattling good
rne. This organization is composed of
Merlon "A" and "P.," Overbrook "A"
nnd "11." Hncipiet Ciub "A" nnd "II,"
Cvnwyd "A" nnd "H," (Jermnntown
"A" nnd "H," Huntingdon Vnlley nnd
the Princeton Club.

Next Monday play will begin for the
world's cbampionsliip nt court tennis.
Jnv Would, of Philadelphia, title holder,
will defend, plnylng nt the ltncquct
Club.

Lnwson Robertson, trnck conch ut
Pennsylvania, Is whipping the lied nnd
F.'Iuc ntblete.s Into shnpe. In nil of the
gymnasia of the city, including schools,
Y. M. C. A.'s nnd other organizations,
Indoor meets nre h"ing held nnd the
other branches of indoor athletics nre
peeding nlnng nt a reeord clip.
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Prospects for Successful Sea-

son Bright With Six Veterans
as Nucleus

Coincident with the nrrlval of Coach
Joseph Wright in this city late thli
nflcrnoon. I'eimn.vlvntiln's oarsmen will
usher In the 1 U11 .season.

The Cnnndlan tutor left the environs
of the I Diversity shortly nfter tho
Thanksgiving holidays for his home in
loronlo, where he spent tho Chrlstmna
noIlilutH, According to rowing
enthusiasts, the coach plans one of the
hardest campaigns in yenrs to whip a
winning combination into shape. Ho
has made this known in letters to scv-pr-

i"p"'bors of last yenr'n crews who
will be eligible for this year's eight.

During most of last week several
veteran oarsmen who bok nfter the
Heil and Jllue shells on tho Schuylkill
iiimu iicin rigging tne niiioor inncnincs
with entirely new oars nml machinery,
hixtceu machines in nil, of tho latest
modern tjpe. Imvo hem installed and it
is with these new machines ns n starter
that Conch Wright expects to develop a
winning eight this jear.

Prospects are particularly bright for
a good varsity eight this year. Only
four of last ear's varsity stpind are
lost to the coach. Carl Thomas nnd
Kllson, two veterans of Inst year, the
former stroke of the eight, nre still in
the L'nlw'i'sitj, but nre ineligible

of having niwetl three ,onrs on
the Mindly. Iiotli men nro expected
to assist Conch Wright with the new
candidates, begfnnlng next week. Harry
Keller, captain of last year's eight,
graduated Inst spring. Mcl'lroy, who
was in nnd out of the varsity shell lust
season, did not return to the Univer-
sity this full.

The vcternns who remain from last
year's varnlty stpmtl include Uuenther,
Vie l'"rnnk, Copelautl, Swan, Howell,
Denver and Coxswain (Jillette. Howell
may not turn out for the eight this
season because of the number of Into

lasses hi has in the medical uchool.
With such a nucleus ns tho above and
a good stpmtl of fieshmen from last

onr Coach Wright expects to develop n
speedy eight.

Coach tieorge Kistler, of the swim-
ming team, took enough time off yestnr-da- y

afternoon from his work of drilling
the swimmers to nuoiinei' that Mifflin
Armstrong had been elected cantiiin of
the nipintlc team to succeed Kddie
Shields, who left Uic University shortly
before Christmas. Armstrong is tho
former Middle Atlantic States fancy
(living champion. In addition to his
diving prowess Armstrong has developed
into u sprinter of considerable ability,
lie has been u member of the relay team
tills year. Mifflin is n brother of Uns
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Scholastic Bashtitball
Results

! riilhiuVlplila, 20l Went t'nlh-oll- r,

17.
Wont llnnun, 23l West

Cut hollo Hrrre, 18,
(iermnnloun llluli, 03 Jrnklntown

Illcli. 30.
I'lillniltlplila, 2R CatholicIIIkIi, Tl.

Notijh rlillillpliln 31 Cnlli-oll- e
IIIkIi ltriri(-- , 11,

MimrrRtonn (ilrN, 3D) Hnddon Hflslits,
107

AmMrr lllsli, 20i Hnllmrn Illih. 1.I pprr nnrlir, 2H lUKliior IIIkIi. 10.
CiiniilPii IIIkIi. ;h Ni,rllirt IIIkIi. .(ninileii lllRli ItMcrtn, 1H NorthrinlIIIkIi Hrsrnrn. II.
Woodbury (llrls, 13 1'nlniyrit lllsli,

i'atikimu fciiimt, i.riiri- -
CAOi: (UT.MNd TODAY

rntlifille IIIkIi nml M .lonrpli's I'rnwclnli jodnv In tlm Imskrlli.ill
B.inio In tlii- - Ciitlioltr MrhiMil lyiiCM'.
The rontrst will lio plnjr.l tonkht In III
SI. .Inn KMiinnDliiin, srtentrvntli nml
Hlllrn Mrrrtn.

sell, who rowed nnd played football nt
Pcnii until last jear when bo entered
Washington nnd Jefferson.

A partition hns been erected in tho
pool dividing it into two sections, ono
of seventy live feet and the other of
twenty-riv- e feet. .Most all collcgo pools
ure seventy-liv- e feet in li'tiirtli and the
change wns mntle in the Penn pool so
that no discrimination could be claimed
by rivul collegians.

PHIL SPEECH POSTPONED.

"Bill" Donovan Will Orate on Local
Baseball Chances Tomorrow Night

"Wild I!IU" lioovan's promised
oration on the rlmrices of the

Phils to finish better than ninth place
has been postponed from tonight till
tomorrow night.

This iiiinouncenicnt was made today
bv John 15. Oeraghty, deputy grand
knight. He In Salle Council K. of (..
who said that the Interest in tin new
Phil leader's maiden speech us manager
was so great that the tlate had been
moved over one tiny to make further
preparations for the crowd expected.

Willyum will unite in the ball of De
In Salle Council, 1 1 Knst Hnltlinoiv
avenue. Lnnsdownc, nnd tho general
public of baseball fuudoin is cordially
Invited.

Tho topic of his speech is tho "Phils f

Prospects for 1 H121. " The new pi'o
will endeavor to point out just bow the
fullering Phils will bo put buck In the
running, yanked out of eighth place, and
otherwise rehnbililatid as a regular big
league ball team which will bo a credit
to the city.

Jack Kelly Is Shanahan Guest
.luck K"llv. worM'H liiimplon ppiillor

hub Ih" l.ciilllnor of th ntliletle nlKht of
lie Shantitiiin I'ntholli t'luli. Kellv vlvl.ll

related tun experlenr.". r.broml. nnd deftcrlli"il
hi" ram for amateur lionoriv Other who
rnntrlhuted to the enl rialnment were Hr
lUmner. nt t'ulholl.i lllnh. nnd
llroun. O'llrlen nnd I'owcll.
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Retailing at $2.50 to $7.00

MaterialH include Pongees, Corded Madras, Woven
Madras-- , Russian Cords, Silk Stripes, Imported Woven
Madras and Fiber Stripes.

We have demonstrated to thousands that "Faggen values
mean greater values." Last week's response exceeded our
most sanguine expectations.

This week we continue this great sale, and particularly
Invite keen shoppers who have been elsewhere, to inspect the
values we are offering. The reason for the tremendous re-

sponse to this sale will then be entirely apparent. Remember,
since 1885 ihe name Faggen in Philadelphia manufacturing
circles has been synonymous with "sterling" on silver.

Included in This Sale We Offer
Our Entire Stock of

Night Shirts and Pajamas
Extraordinary Values in Piece Goods

A wonderful opportunity for tho thrifty woman who can mnko
wrappers, draperies, dii'sHcs, aprons, house drcHSOH, children's
blouses, rompers, sheets and pillow caneM. Prlcu.i riinjro from

13'ica Yard Upward
Included urn Fiber Silks, Fancy Cord Madras, Tlain Cord

MndriiH, Silk-Strtp- Mmlnis, White Pique, White Corded Madras
and Whlto Muslin,

NATHAN FAGGEN &
Shirt Since

I'lillndriphln

IWEST PHILA. HIGH

TEAM IS STRONG

Defeats West Catholic Quintet;
tipper Darby Surprises

Radnor

West Phillies continue to loom up ns
the likely champions in the High School
linskelball League. Cni followers of
tho cage game in scholastic circles point
to llio brilliant iccord mntle by the
Chestnut street youngsters nnd predict
n championship year for them. To dale.
West Philadelphia High has mntle tho
host showing of nn of the high school
ipiintets.

The West Phillies defeated West
Catholic High yesierdm nfternnon nfter
n hot struggle, 120 to 17. After the game
Iteferce (i lover, who officiated, stated
that It was tho fastest gnme ever played
In the West Phillies gymnasium. A
field gtil by Ituikiilew gave the Orange
and Jllue n .lead when the tally was IS
to 17, entirely too i lose for comfort,

While the Wes,t Catholic youngsters
Miccecileil in bottling Iiueknlew score-
less, Captain Sweet. Stevenson nml
IClliott did some clcwi scoring nnd vir-
tually won the game for the high school.

W est Catholic High made n good
showing nil around. Mt Henry, ISIuke
and He Pilipo were the stars. It was
the West Catholic team which defeated
Fratikford High eailier in the season,
III to .'II. Cermantiiwn lligli'nlsti bad a
bailie loyal to win fi .nn Coach Quin-lan- 's

proteges, the lion, iiilown young-
sters recording their m, imv nt It", to 'J.'.

Trenton Boxer Recovering
Trenton, Jim fi. Af" in tlm

boxlnir Miu lollnwm sht rounds if a
bout a' Hi" Areni All. lei luh - Willie
K.ine a ptiBllHt of tlii. t' i..H rrmirled
to l.o rerovervinir iv I n is' lliispt'tii

.
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MARATHON BOXING BOUTS
JUST SUIT GEORGES PAPIN

French Lightweight 'Champion, Who Will Tackle George
Chancy Tonight, Has Fought 460 Bounds, Losing Tivice

PAPIN. lightweightGnoltflKS Lurope, who meets Ocorge
Chiiiiey, of Hiilllmore, In that city to-- '
night in n twelve-roun- d bout to it ref-
eree's decision, Is one boxer nt least who
likes In go oor the o route,
according In the records.

In his forty-fou- r engagements in the
ring, (Jenrges has been forced to travel
lOfl rounds against some of the ring's
best glovemen, including Lew Tendlcr.
Three of his bailies Tinve been over the
marathon mule of twenty rounds, seven
have been of fifteen rounds duration, one
of wehe sessions, nnd cruelly twenty
four bouts bae been of ten rounds.

Many Americnn Legion men will tl

the mix-up- . but they will root for
tin- - Immi lal"nl. although A. K. V. vet-

erans are mighty proud of Pnpln, who
won several decorations during the world
wa- r- Pnpln served five years in the
Trench iiiinv. being honorably

In llllf). when he again look
to the loped arena ns n means of liveli-
hood. C.eorges in his long ring career
has nnlv suffered two reverses, hiiiI is
desirous of a icturn go with Lew Tend-
lcr.

Joe Chniio , lnother of the knockout
king, will attempt n comeback in the
same show when he meets Young How-e-

of Washington. Sammy Harris,
manager of Clmtiev. is anxious lint

polishes off I'apin in u decislM'
manner ns several Importnnr bouts nre
colli ingeiil upon the lesiilt of the mill.
'ct Motitlii' Chancy will box Al Mur-- 1

v of Siriinli.il nt the fllvninln. Mini
a victory louight will (liuoh bouts with
Cnl I)ehuio at Clevqlnntl ami J'at
Morn A at New Orleans.

I l'lttsliiirch 'i to hae a new Lnrtnir ui
I m oiMijtn in-- i r the name of the fl.,

'Aerr

Ii

IKHI

mlmri.tn Athlellr riuli nnd ll openlne show
will In- - Mnirr.il ri"M Mnnd.iv nlBhl ltti Hob
MtriilminrinH. Jr. nnd Jarlt llurkr. former
national ninnti gr tltlnhntdir In the

division furnlnliliiK Ihe wind up.

Another nre.tlliu- - numlrr Ik nn llio lornl
enrd f"r cat devote,, when
With! ! ytrMn or Poland In. Tar In
l.uiipn. the famous Italian wolf, on the mnt
al th ' Tnciidero Thenlre tomorrow niRht.

llennv l.eonnrd ha. nhnken off nn ntlark
nf toofllltls nnd Is bark In .N'ew York pre.
IKirlru for his ao with Illeld,. Mltrhrll .'k

from 1'rldav nlnht

Wllllr. Mr( lii.key. of I'orl Itlehmond nnd
Milt.- fnib II nr Toledo. ') , furnl'li tho
wind un at tho (.'nmbrla A r ,,n Triday
nluht Jlddle Itovolre. of thin cll. nnd
Tnmmv Thompnon. nf Merchantvllle, are
d'lwn to mingle In thn peim,

f'nplnlii lloli lloper. the Chleasn
has lieen matehr;d to meet Hill Hren-na- n

of fhlenuo In a eontcM In
Kannnn fltv on .Tanunrv 111 Hoper will box
II .rner tmlth nf Kalanazoo, .MUh, Janu-ar- v

at St J.ouIm

.lolinnt lliirn. has arranireil a Mrons
i nrd for his frldnv nltfht .how at

the The npenlnir numb, r will
brlnir toio tin r two 1'ort Itlehmond l.atllern
In Willie and Wllllo Medoveni
The ftl'T UllltH liro J'l'l I.eltK. of I'nrt Hleh- -

niond. end l'rankle smith of Ilrldenburit,
Terrv M'fovrn. of Vcnaneo, and Harry
Ilurke. of South I'lilll.v

Willie Ullrlile hun become a confirmed Kolf
.inee retiring from tho rliiK. lie

has I eriiinn iirnlli . nt ' nounh lo
fiiirii unr-nl- nnd mentlv exhibited hi.
K'.irinc Mir.s In ib rnllfnrnla. alal. nma-t.-u- i

Lhatnpl'inihlii at Il'l Munto.

.loo Itnrni'in, of i hi. inn will oppear In
'1.1. ritv for the firs. itn.. In several mnntha
t x' Saturday nncli' wh-- n h with
Knn.kr.ut Joe OllrniieM In tho feature
number at the Nate.nil A f llurman at
I re. Mil in clninnrlnff f. . a return bout with
.!'." l.vnrti the new b.mtam klnir

In the srmlwIniUuii the National on
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"Babe Ruth Champion
Glutton for Punishment

New Ynrli, Jan. 5. "Ilabo"
Hutli, tho demon home-ru- n king of

bnseball, who was
razzed nut of tho game last Sunday
night when his nll-st- team played
the Celtics will seek revenge next
Sunday night on the basketball
court of the Twenty-srsion- tl Kegl- -

inent Armory, when his
line up against the New York
Whirlwinds. Not contented with his
showing mntle against the (Vltiiaj
Kuth will be supported by it difTer
cut supporting cast. Tho personnel
of the team will be composed of tho

"basket shooters'1 now ap-

pearing in tlie Hast.

Haturdiv nlnht, 1'rankl.. Thompson will
uriuarn off with Al Cliff Ilenl
former amateur eramnlon. will opponn Mac
tin Judre. Kprirknilt Al WaKlier will Mann
a comeback when h" mietn Johnny Hhnrldaii
nnd Joe Jiorsuy will b.ittlu Willis Fuller, of
Gloucester.

Knrky I'ord, n bantam has been mnlehed
bv b( tTninoBei Hiew Mnrei 1k meet Andy
(Kid) Il"ll In on bout ct thoNorth. Ide C t Atlantic city tomorrotV
nlcht Kord will npin-i- ir nt one of tin localrlul In tho near future, an.orilni; to
Mirco

O'Krefr. th welterwelaht.
will bo unnhli tn lix for the next threemonths owlne to Injuries miMalned In hlu
matrh with Tinkle. .Mil. hrl in Mllwaukco on
Now year's Da.

l"renrh nntl IIfIkIhii army and navy of-n- f.
ra will lie unible to lake part In the pro

p a"d lnternatlinal IkixIiik rarnlvnl to br)
held In .MitHlwin Houarr. (ird-n- , nnd II looks

. If (Icht'-r- frnm th' llrltlsh armv. navy
nnd I'olln Department will lie the only
forelcn comiKtltora
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large truck-fle-et owners
contract for Atlantic Gasoline

Gasoline is so essential a factor in the business of every
operating motor vehicles for the distribution of

products or for rendering a public or special service, that
matter of supply is a vital one.

is especially recognized by such large truck and
delivery-ca- r fleet owners as department and chain stores, coal
companies, packers and wholesalers, city service contractors,

telephone and other public utility corporations.
this time of the year most of them assure themselves of
next twelve-month- s' supply of gasoline by contracting
The Atlantic Refining Company.

have confidence in this Company's ability to make
deliveries. They know that behind the unusual quality and
uniformity of Atlantic Gasoline are the resources and facilities

of the world's largest refiners of petroleum products.
Atlantic crude oils reach the Atlantic refineries, located

here, through pipes direct from the oil fields. Thus
in crude or refined form, Atlantic is never caught in

congestion of transportation.
Atlanta supply is dependable fact worth special

consideration.
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